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COVID-19 Meal Delivery 
//

For GSP/Corbin - North College Cafe.
For Downs/Naismith - South Dining Commons. 
For Ellsworth/Hashinger/Self/Oswald/Lewis/Templin - Mrs. Es.

Your KU ID number
Dates of your isolation period
A contact number 
Residence Hall and room number
Your selected meal (please plan only to fill one to-go box)

 

1. Notify Dining Services: Upon testing positive, notify Dining Hall via email at
kudining@ku.edu about your situation. This ensures a smooth transition to isolation
dining.
 
2. Placing Orders: To request your meals while isolating, email your order to
kudining@ku.edu.

- For Breakfast: Place your order by 7 a.m. for an 8 a.m. delivery.
- For Lunch: Order by 10 a.m. to deliver your meal by 11 a.m.
- For Dinner: Ensure your order is submitted by 4 p.m. for a 5 p.m. delivery.

3. Menu and Charging Your Dining Plan: Discover the available menu options at
dining.ku.edu/menu to tailor your meal to your preferences and dietary needs. Your
dining plan will be charged $9 breakfast, $11 lunch, $12 dinner, and $12 brunch. 

4. Order Details: Include the following essential details in your email to kudining@ku.edu
for a seamless process. 

  Location to order from

  Include In your order

5. Minimal Contact Pick-Up: For your safety and that of others, wear a mask when
picking up your meal from the delivery shelves at the entry of your hall.

Off-Campus Ordering:

1. GrubHub Setup: Create or access your GrubHub profile and choose the University of
Kansas as your campus affiliation.

2. Connect Your KU Card: Link your KU Single Sign-on login with your KU Card on the
GrubHub app.

3. Off-Campus Ordering: Select your preferred off-campus restaurant within the app, and
the payment will be smoothly deducted from your off-campus funds.

By following these steps, your dining experience during isolation will be convenient, safe,
and satisfying. Wishing you a swift recovery and enjoyable meals.

2023 -2024

Questions?
call 864-4651 or email kudining@ku.edu.


